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AB STRACT. - Turtles given to the Paris National Museum of atural History in 1828 and collected by 
Major John Eatton Le Conte includ e previous ly unrecogniz ed type specimens of Testudo florida11a 
(= Pseudemys j7orida11a), T. rnbrive11tris (= Pseudemys mbriv e11tris), T. co11ci1111a (= Pseudemys 
co11ci1111a), and T. i11sc11/pta (= Clemmys i11sculpta or Glyplemys iusculpta), described by him in 1830, 
as well as two syntypes of Testudo depressa Guerin, 1829 Qunior synonym of Testudo polyphemus 
Daudin , 180 1) (= Gopherus polyphemus). 
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John Le Conte was a M ajor in the U.S. Topographi cal 
Engineers and he demonstrated interest in differen t aspects 
of natural science : geology . botany , and zoology. inc luding 
herpetology. In the lauer field. he publi shed 1en papers, 
includi ng descriptions of several new species. Thi s paper 
deals wi th the turtl es and torto ises described as new by Le 
Come, particularly focusing on Lhe type specimens. 

G reatgrandson of Guill aume Le Conte. a French 
Huguenot who mi grated to New York in the I690s Lo avoid 
rel ig ious persecution. John Eauon Le Come. Jr. . was born in 
(or near) Shrewsbu ry. Monmouth County . New Jersey. on 
22 February 1784: he died in Phil adelphia, Pennsylvani a. on 
21 November 1860. Hi s son. John L awrence Le Con te 
( 1825- 1883), is still considered a leading entomologist of 
the latter half of 1he nineteenth century. Several short 
biographie s of L e Conte have been publ ished. includin g 
Gray ( 186 1. I 883) . Dohrn ( I 86 1 ), Sharswoo d ( 186 1 ) . 
Scudder ( I 884a.b ), Graham ( 1889), Barnh art ( 19 17) . 
Rehn ( 1954), and Hardy et al. ( 1982 . 1986) . Rehn li sted 
a tot al of 40 pub li ca1ions: 35 are mention ed in the 
·'Ca talogue of Scienti fie Papers .. (A nony mous. 1869) 
and the same numb er of references was given by Dohrn 
( 186 1 ). Neith er li st is exhaustive and both show some 
inaccurac ies. 

Le Conte·s best know n paper. publi shed in 1830. in
cluded description s of 19 species of North American turtles . 
among them four new species (and two considered '·not well 
establi shed'"). Publ ication of this work fo ll owed a tri p lo 
Paris and the gift by Le Conte of about a dozen turtle s to the 
Mu seum National d ' Histoi re Naturell e (MN HN). Speci
mens belonging to the four new species are here designated 
as syn1ypes or lectotypes, no other ·'potential type material'' 
of Le Conte·s species having been reported in other institu
tions. Thi s will help to c lar i fy the status of some problemat ic 
taxa. 

It also appears that two other turt les. among the speci
mens given by Le Conte to the Pari s Mu seum. are connected 
wit h a val id publ ication by Guerin ( 1829) of a new name: 

these specimens are describ ed here, along with the other 
types involved in Le Conte· s descripti ons. 

The Work and the New Species 

On 7 December 1829. Le Conte read before the Lyceum 
of Natural History of New York (of which he was, in 18 17. 
among the founders) the first monograph deal ing exclusively 
with ·'the 1011oises which ru·e nati ves of ourcounu·y' ' (Le Conte. 
1830:93). In some works (e.g., Cw, 1938. 1952), the year of 
publication of this 30-page paper is given as 1836, i.e., the date 
printed (as 1828- 1836) on the t itle page of the entire third 
volume of the A111rals r!f 1he Lvcewn, in which the work was 
published. However. Le Conie's monograph was analyzed by 
Bonapait e in a work written in I 830 (Bonaparte. 183 1: 145), 
who has given complete references. Gray ( 183 1 b:viii ) also 
ce,tainl y received a copy in January 183 1. Therefore, we may 
confi dently admit 1830 as the year of publ ication. 

Le Conte ( 1830). among 19 species. presented four 
turtle s as new: Teswdu jlo rida11a. Tes/I/do mbri vellfris, 
Tes111do co11ci1111a. Tes111do insrnlpta-all distin guished as 
such by the notation "L C." It is notewo rthy that these four 
species are presently recognized as val id. although all have 
ubsequentl y been placed in other genera: Pse ude111vs 

flor idanr1. Pse11de111_rs mbriv elllris. Pseude111ys concinna, 
C/e111111_rs i11sc11/p1a or G/ypte111ys inscu/pf(I. Later Le Conte 
( I 854: 189) erroneously placed his T rubrive111ris in the 
synonymy of T. rugosa Shaw, 1802. On the other hand. Le 
Conte is the informal author of the nomina l species £mys 
111obilensis Holbrook . 1838: ""Leconte in forms me tliat he 
observed it many years ago in Alabama , and proposed 
callin g it E111_rs 111obile11sis. to which I have no objection' ' 
(Holbro ok. 1842:74). 

With perhaps the exception of Gray ( 183 1 b:vi i i), Le 
Conte 's wo rk was welcomed by his contemporari es in 
Europe (Bonaparte. 183 1; Dum eril and Bibron , 1835) as 
well as in Ameri ca (Harlan. 1835: Holbrook. 1836, 1842; 
Agassiz , 1857). Le Conte·s interest in turtl es reappeared 
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much later (Le Conte, 1854. 1860). when he de. crib ed six 
new species of Ki,rostemum (senior synonym: Ki11os1emu11). 
one of Teleopus (new genus, senior synonym: Ma11011ria), 
and one of £mys (presentl y: Trachemys), fro m which only 
two species are currentl y recognized. K. i111egr11111 and K. 
so11orie11se. both describ ed in 1854. Th e fir st of these papers 
(Le Conte. 1854) included an ··arrangement .. of lllrll es 
foll owed by a .. Catalogue of American Testudinata.' ' li sted 
by Dohrn ( 186 1) as a di stinct paper. 

Le Conte's Specimens 

Accordin g to the li1erature. only four specimens are 
known and designated as being types (holotypes) of Le 
Conte· s various new species of lllrt les: they are Ki11ostemo11 
g111ta111111 L e Conte. 1854 (senior synonym: Ki11ostemo11 
odort1111111 or Stem otherus odora111s I Latr ei lie. 180 l ]) . 
Ki11ostem o11 he11rici Le Conle. 1860 (senior synonym: K. 
so11orie11se Le Conte, 1854). K. 111exican11m Le Conte. 1854 
(seni or synonym: K. sco,pi oides crue111a111111 Dumeril. 
Bibr on. and Dumeri l , 185 1) and £mys valida Le Co nte. 1860 
(senior synonym: Trache111ys scrip ta ve11usta I Gray. 1855 J). 
All of these ty pes are in the collec1ions of the Academy of 
Natural Sciences. Philadelphi a (AN SP; see Ma lnate. 197 1 ). 
Smith and Taylor ( 1950) slated that the type specim ens of K. 
i,uegmm and K. sonorie11se were deposited in 1he coll ec
tions of the A NSP. but Iverson ( 1976. 198 1. 1989, in K ing 
and Burke) stipu lated that the type of K. so11orie11se was 
" unlocatable" or "apparently lo.st ... and that the type of K. 
i111egn1111 was .. unknown. not ANSP ... 

Am ong the other 15 turtl es describ ed. there appears to 
be no mention of other specimens identifi ed as ty pes. and the 
original types of the four new species described in Le Conte 
( 1830) have never been identifi ed. Le Conte ( 1860:7) him
sel f specifi call y stated, about T. co11ci11na and T.flo ridana: 
.. there is no specimen in the collection or the Academy 
whi ch I can recognize as the animal once describ ed by me.'' 
Carr ( 1938) rlOted for these species .. type apparently not in 
existence.·· and Ward ( 1984) more correctly wrote. for both 
these species and for T. mbril' e111ris: .. no type designated.'' 
Iverson ( 1986:94) indi cated specimen A NSP 242 as holo
typeo fT. crmci1111a. but that was presumably an error: ANSP 
242 is the holotype of E111ys 111obile11sis Holbr ook. 1838. 
according 10 Malnat e ( 1971 :354) and Ward ( 1984:39). Ernst 
( 1972: 125) noted, for T. i11sc11/pw. --iype and collector 
unstated:· although the coll ector was most probably Le 
Conte himself. Finall y, in 1he last publi shed checkl ist of 
turtl es. Seidel ( in King and Burke. 1989:57) stated. for T. 
rubriventris: "t ype: not traced: perhaps or iginall y in the 
ANSP". Even Holbrook ( I836:v i, 1842:xi) did not receive 
any specimen fr om Le Conte. but only .. his notes on Rep
til es, accompanied with beautiful draw ings.'· 

The need for ty pe specimens for two of these species is 
pointed out by Ward ( 1984:42): .. because of the confusion as 
to the distinctiveness of the species P.1·e11de111vs co11ci1111a and 
P . .floridana. consideration should be given to the designa
tion of neotypes for both species ... 

Nevertheless. at the t ime of his J 830 monograph, Le 
Conte had given 10 the Paris Museum a collection of turtl es: 
..M . Leconte a gcnercusement donne au Mu seum Lill 

exemplaire au moins de routes les especes qu·i1 a decrit es 
clans sa M onographi e des Tortu es de cette parti e de 
l' Am eriqu e .. (Dum eril and Bibr on. 1834 :xv ii ) . Dum eril 
and Bibr on ( 1835:507) later men tioned one or more 
specimens of £mys 11111hle11bergii (Schoepff . J 80 1) given 
by " M. Leconte: · but that is most probab ly a lapsus fo r 
Lesueur. who had given one bog or Muh lenberg·s turtl e 
to the Pari s Mu seum (MNHN 1502) . A v isit .. in the 
Mu seum of the kin g ·s garden at Paris" i allu ded to by L e 
Co nte him sel f ( 183 0:10 8, 12 6, 13 1) and A sa Gra y 
( I 883: 198) specifi ed that Le Conte: ' ·made a j ourney 10 

Paris in 1827, where he fo rmed the acquaintan ce of many 
of the most eminent men of science there, and with w hom 
he subsequent ly kept up a correspondence.'' Th e next 
year was gi ven by Sall e ( 1884 :57 1 ): " I I habit a longtemps 
la Georgie. oi:1 i i fit une bell e co ll ecti on d ' ln sectes qu 'i l 
apporta a Pari s en 1828, et qu'il offr it genereusement a 
M. le comte Dej ean.' ' 

The hand-writt en inscripti on by G. Bibron on the plas
tron of several Paris Mu seum turtl e specim ens: "Etat s-unis 
parM. Leconte I 828 .. (e.g .. MN HN 9 I 7 1. 9 172, 9208. 9452) 
confirm s 1828 as the most probable year or the donation. Le 
Conte also gave to the Pari s Museum collections of f ishes 
(Bauchot et al.. 1990) and insects. but data fil es from the 
MNHN laboratories of entomology and ichtyology do 110 1 

all ow greater accuracy . 

Le Conte and Cuvier 

The presence of Le Conte·s specimens in the Paris 
Mu seum in the years 1828-29 was certifi ed by Cuvier 
( 1829: I 0, I I ), who mentioned several species. attr ibuting 
them 10 Le Conte: ··-T. caroli11a. Leconte. etc.'· ( ... ) "-Em. 
reticulata. Leconte; -£111. rnbri1•e11tris . id.: ... -Em. conci111w. 
Lee.; ... -£ 111. cu11ce111rica. Lee.: -£111. uduraw. id.; ... - Em. 
pulchella. Schoepf.. XXVI. ou insc11/pta. Lee.: ... " (Cuvier' s 
work was publi shed in July, 1829: Ferussac, I 829b:95). 

A question may arise: d id Cuvier have access to a 
manuscript from Le Conte. or did he take the names from 
labelled specimens? It can be assumed that Cuvier took the 
names from labels, because (a) the tuni cs were already in the 
Pari s Mu seum since 1828: (b) Cuvier only mentioned spe
cies of whi ch Le Conte· s specimens are in Paris: (c) he called 
the diamondback terrapin .. £111. concenrrica. Leconte .. (cor
rectly : T. co11ce111rica Shaw. 1802). whil e thi s species was 
called T. pa/usrris Gmelin , 1789. by Le Conte in his 1830 
pub l ica ti on: (d ) he d id th e same with ·'£ 111. 
pseudogeographica'· of Lesueur (see Bour and Dubois. 
1983) : (e) Gray. who visited the Paris Mu seum in 1829 . . aw 
at least Le Contc·s specimens of T. carolina and T. insrnlpta 
(he wro te ••inscriprct'·). both names being typical of the 
nomenclature used by Le Conte: on 1he other hand, for T. 
co11ci111w. Gray noted: '· J did not observe any specimen 
under that name in the Paris Museum .. (Gray. 183 1 a:3. 
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183 l b: 11.26.28): (I) Le Conte ( 1830: 130) alluded 10 ··the 
names he furnished:· having ··been misunderst0od by M. 
Cuvier:" (g) there is currentl y no manuscript by Le Conte in 
the Paris Museum. and the results publL hed in 1830 were 
only orally presented in New York at the end of 1829. ln a 
final note. Le Conte ( 1830: 130- 13 1) manifested his disap
pointment about Cuvier·s treatment of his names: .. An 
individual but little known. and living in a countr y remote 
from the scientific capital of the world, mi ght have felt 
flattered as being noticed by one who is considered as the 
oracle of natural science. but he wou ld. at the same time. 
wish not 10 be misrepresented."" 11 is quite amazing that Le 
Conte does 1101 formall y allude 10 the given specimens. 

Therefore we can conclude that during a visit to Paris. 
probably in I 828. Le Conte gave a collectio n or Ame rican 
turtl es to the Museum. with his ow n labels. 

Le Conte's Turtles 
in the Pari s Museum 

Most of the specimens given by Le Conte arc repre
sented today by a dry carapace. head, limb s (fore and hind, 
sometimes or only one side) and tail being separated and 
preserved in alcohol. In two cases, the head was skeleton
ized, and only one specimen was stuffed (Tab le I ). 

Dumeril and Bibron ( 1835) refered to specimen of T. 
pa/usrris (p. 266 : ' ·dont le major Leconte a fait present au 
Musee. lors de son voyage i'.i Paris''), of T mbriv enrris (p. 

283: --1e seul echantil lon de cene espece que renferme la 
collection erpetolog ique a ete donne au Museum par M. 
Leconte"). or T. w nci111w (p. 29 1: " I· un des deux exemplai res 
de Celle espece qui Ont ete donnes au Museum d'hi st0ire 
naturelle par M. Leconte"). and or T. reric11/aw (p. 294: " la 
collection en renferme deux beaux exemplair es re~us. l'un 
de M. Leconte. l'autre de M. Milb ert"), but their work is by 
far 1101 exhaustive about the origi n or the collections. More
over. about T. jloridmw . they wrote (p. 286): ··cette espece 
ne nou est pas autremenl connue que par la description 
qu·en a donnee M . Leconte [thi~ species is not otherwi se 
known to us except through the description provided by M. 
Leconte]' ': as a mailer of fact. one specimen was present. but 
obv iously-acco rding 10 its old label- mistaken for T. 
co11ci111w. Dumeril and Dumeiil ( 1851 :5-17) mentioned Le 
Con1e·s specimens or T. caroli11a (acwa lly: T. polyphemus 
Daudin. 180 I ), T. i11srnlp1a (as £m ys p11/chel/a 
"Schweigger'"). T. co11ce11trica (senior synonym: T. rerrapi11 
Schoepff. 1793). T. serraw (senior synonym: T. scripta 
Schoepff. 1792). T. rubri\/e111ris, T. co11ci1111a. T. re1icu!a1a 
(senior synonym: T. rericularia Latreille , 180 1 ), T. 
odora1a. and T. pe11sy!vc111ica (senior synonym: T. .rnbrubra 
Lacepede, 1788). In their catalogue, the origin is only stated 
as being "Etats-Unis'· or "A merique septentrionale;· i.e .. 
' ·United States" or "No rth America.'· 

Turtles given by Le Conte 10 the Paris Museum are 
listed in Tab le I wit h their main dimensions. They were 
presented with original labels by Le Conte ju st before the 

Table 1. LeCon1e·sspccimensof tunles in theMNHN. P.u·is (Reptiles and Amphibians).· J 864 laber refer.; to the firsthand-wriuencatalogue including 
registration numbers.completed in 1864. Dimensions(in mm)oftheshclls andheads:CL=su-aightcarapace length: CW =carapace width: CD=carapace 
depth: PL= plw,tmn length: HW = head (skull) width. 

1864 Cuncnt 
Le Conte· s 1830 name., Current name label MNHN label Content CL CW CD PL HW 

7:.flor idmw sp. nov. Pse11demys_f101ida11a (Le Conte. 1830) 478 9170 shell 110 95 43 102 
7'. rubri re111ri.1· sp. nov. Pse11de111_,'s rnbril-emris (Le Conte. 1830) 457 9208 shell 263 178 98 240 

455 TT-26 skull 35.0 
453 2071 limbs 
454 2069 limbs 

T. co11ci1111a sp. nov. Pse11de111ys cu11ci1111a (Le Conte. 1830) -179 9171 shell 179 1-13 64 162 
475 2067 head. limbs 21.5 
-180 9172 shell 188 150 64 171 
-176 2066 head. limbs 22.0 

T. imculpw sp. nov. C/e111111rs i11sc11/pia (Le Conte. 1830) or 358 9452 shell 1-15 109 52 133 
Gl_,1ne111v.1 i11sc11/pw (Le Conte. 1830) 355 6955 head. limbs 25.5 

T. caro/i11a Linnaeus, 1758 Gophe111s po/yphe111us (Daudin. 180 I) 136 9269 shell 167 130 72 168 
137 9252 shell 275 207 112 280 
135 TT-19 ,kull 44.0 

VER-204 limb bones. venebrae 
VER-203 pelvis 

T. reric11/aw Daudin, 180 I Deirod1e/rs rerirnlaria (Latreille. 180 I) 485 9111 stuffed 115 85 50 103 19.5 
-190 9115 shell 198 136 82 179 
-188 2065 head. limbs 27.5 

7: serraw Daudin, 180 I Tmchemys scripw (Schoepff. 1792) 427 7943 shell 155 125 69 149 
-126 7942 shell 123 I 06 57 120 
-118 2078 head 25.5 
419 2073 limbs 

T. pa/11s1ris Shaw. 1802 Malad e111111r.1· 1ermpin (Schocpff. 1793) 389 6956 head. limbs 3-1.0 
392 2022 limbs 

T. picra Schneider. 1783 Chryse111rs picw (Schneider. 1783) 502 2035 head 26.5 
T. pensi/l'(lnim Gmelin. 1789 Ki110.we111011.rnbrulm1111 (Lacepede. 1788) 647 9083 shell (pre.~ently unlocatable) 
7: odom1a Latreille. I 801 Sremo1he111.1· odoraflls (Latrcillc. 180 I) 628 2124 shell 88 62 37 66 

631 9092 head. limbs 22.5 
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Figure 1. Testudo floridana Le Conte, 1830, syntype MNHN 9 170. CL = 110 mm. (a) Shell, dorsal view. (b) She l I, ventral view. 

publication of his work: they were obvio usly considered in 
his mind as " typical '" of his desc riptions and labe lled with his 
own nomenclature. Therefore those specimens corresponding 
to the new species belong to the typical se1ies and, according 
to the cuITent terminology , are holotypes or syntypes, unless 
others were designated. A more precise designation is now 
examined for each new species described by Le Conte. 

Testudo floridana 
(Le Conte, 1830: I 00) 

Current name: Pseudemys floridana (Le Conte). First 
useofthiscombi1rntion: Baur ( 1893:223). New combination, 
according to the systematics propo sed by Seidel (1994: 126) : 
Pseudemys concinna flo ridana (Le Conte). 

The only specimen (MNHN 9170; Fig. l) is a dried shell 
of a young turtle (stra ight carapace length (CL): I IO mm). Le 
Conte gave a (maximal ) length of I '3" (= 380 mm) for the 
spec ies. The markin gs agree well with lbe orig inal descrip
tion, on the carapace: "w ith numero us irregular lines of 
yellow, those on the lateral plates more or less radiatin g," as 
do lbe markings on the plastron: "marginal plates beneath 
yellow, with each a large black spot, including a yellow one" 
(see a lso Table 2). How ever, as it is a young specimen and 
because of the lack of limbs and head, I prefer to consider it 
only as a syntype of T jloridana , witho ut a more formal 
des ignation. We may hope that a complete specimen can be 
rediscovere d in another institution; for instance, Bonapart e 
( I 83J: J54)specified, forT.jloridana(andforT. rubriventris): 
--extat in Museo nostro." Are these specimens given by Le 
Conte himself, and therefore possible syntypes? 1 do not 
know what has become of them. 

The lype loca lity is "St. John 's River of East Florida " 
(Le Conte. 1830: 101 ). Car r (J 938: I 05) postulated that "Le 
Conte 's spec imens probably were co llected in the lower 
(northern) reache s of the river." Thi s hypoth esis was con-

nected with a nomenclatural problem, and theMNHN syntype 
allows an answer to the question asked previously by Carr 
(1935 :148): "whether Le Conte had the typ ical peninsular 
race when he describedfloridana, it is impossible to deter
mine, either from the characters used or the type loca lity 
designated." ln 1938, Carr described the peninsular race as 
Pseudemys jlo ridana pen.insularis, restricting "the name 
floridana to the coasta l plai11 population;" floridana has 
"blotches on lower marginals enclosing light areas," whereas 
peninsularis exhibits " lower marginals with so lid. smudge 
like blotches." Ward ( 1984:42) added to this discr imination: 
"inframarginal spots occur both anterior to, and occasion
ally, posteriorto the bridge in P.f floridana , only anterio r to 
bridge in P.f pe11in.sularis" . The only known type spec imen 
ofT.floridana has moderate ly light-centered blotches on the 
lower side of the marginal scutes and these blotches extend 
down to the leve l of the inguinal scute (7th marginal). Carr's 
hypothesis about the actual site of the type locality is 
probab ly correct. 

Therefo re the type locafay of Testudo .floridana Le 
Conte may be restricted to " lower reaches of the Sr. John ' s 
River (Duval County), Florida. " This also responds to the 
(partly incorrect) remarks by Ward (1984:42) : "The zone of 
intergradation between the two subspecies actually encloses 
the type loca tion of the species as given by LeConte. The 
spec ies type is lost, but it is assumed that the description was 
of an intergrade." 

Seidel (1994:125) elevated P. f peninsularis to full 
species status, P. peninsularis; he was followed by Seidel 
and Ernst (1998). According to Seidel (1994), the upper St. 
John ' s River may actuaJly be where the ranges of two 
species, Pseudemys p eninsularis and P. concinnaj7oridana, 
contact. On the other hand , a new problem arises (or any 
dispute could become obsolete?) with the innovative and 
highly stimul atin g sys tematic s deve loped by Sei del 
( 1994), in which Pseudemys c. concin na and P. c. 
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Figure 2. Testudo rubrivenrris Le Conte, 1830, lectotype, MNHN 9208, CL = 263 mm. (a) Sbell, dorsal view. (b) Shell , ventral view. 

fl.oridana were considered as being only rather poorly 
defined subspec ies, of which the rangelimits are difficult 
to define. Seidel (1994:127) added that "further 
exam ination may also cast more doubt on the utility of 
taxonomically recogn.izingfloridan.a." Like most authors, 
Seidel (1994:l 17,126) emphasized the fact that "the 
taxonomic stat11s of species and subspecies (within the 
genus Pseudemys] remains poorly defined, especially 
for P. concinna and P. fl.oridana" and that ''distinction 
between the Florida coate r P. f .floridana and river 
coater P. concinna has remained one of the most 
perplexing problems in turtle taxonomy. " Nevertheless, 
he added that "along the Atlantic slope drainages, there 
is a P. c. concinna morphotype ... easi ly distinguished by 
color patterns/markings from a P.f floridana morphotype 
... which occurs on the coastal plain ... however. these 
turtles are not morphornetrically distinct, and based on 
their markings. they appea r to intergrade." Seidel 
( 1994: 123) gave elsewhere some features which may 
genera lly be used to distinguish P.f jloridana from eastern 
P. concinna, including a morphometrical character (poste1ior 
shell depth). Jackson (1995) strong ly disagreed with the 
results proposed by Seidel (1994), arguing that he only used 
morphornetric analysis to tentatively distinguish these two 
taxa; Seidel ( 1995) later replied: "h is 'alternative 
interpretation' of Pseudemys is essentially void of scientific 
evidence." Obvious.ly, the debate about the identity of P. 
jloridana and related topics is not yet closed. 

Testudo rubriventris 
(Le Conte, 1830: 10 I) 

Current name: Pseudemys rubriventris (Le Conte). 
First use of this combination: Baur ( 1893:224), who 
erro neously wrote Pseudemys rubiventris. The subspe
cific splitting into P. r. rubriven1ris and P. r. hangsi 

Babcock, 1937, has been proved to be invalid by Iverson 
and Graham ( 1990). 

The on ly specimen in the Paris Museum (MNHN 9208, 
an adult male: Fig. 2) is dissociated (Table 1). Its CL is 263 
mm; LeContegavea(maximaI)CLof 11" (=280mm ). This 
specimen agrees well with the original description, therefore 
J designate MNHN 9208 (with body parts MNHN 2069, 
2070 , and 2071 of the same specimen) as the lectotype of T. 
rubrivenrris. The pattern markings on the shell are simi lar to 
those of the turlle depicted by Agassiz ( 1857 :Pl. XXVIT ,Fig. 
I). Le Conte ( 1830: l 02) stated that the turt les "inhabit in 
rivers from New Jersey to Virginia ... in the Delaware, near 
Trenton, they are very numerous." Thi s last place was 
selected as the type locality by Baur (1893:224), followed by 
Stejneger and Barbour (l 923: 136). 

Testudo concim ,a 
(Le Conte, 1830: 106) 

Current name: Pseudemys concinna (Le Conte). First 
use of this combination: Gray ( 1855:34). 

Both MNHN specimens (males) agree well with Le 
Conte' s description and with the turtle he illustrated himself 
(Holbrook , 1842:PI. 19; partly reproduced in Wermuth and 
Mertens , 1961: J 39). The dark longitudinal blotches on the 
bridge, typical of the taxon, are obvious in the Paris speci
mens and on the individual pictuJed. MNHN 9172 (Fig. 3) 
has a CL of 188 mm, MNHN 9 l 7 J (Fig. 4) is 179 mm. Le 
Conte gave a (maxima.I) length of8 1/2" (=216 mm). It is likely 
that the given cmTesponding depth of 3 3/4" (= 95 mm) is 
e□-oneous, the shell being rather depressed in this species: Carr 
(1938, 1952) gave a minimal ratio length/depth of3.06 (males) 
and 2.62 (females), distinctly greater than the 2.27 ratio 
obtained from the measurements published by Le Conte. 

Designation of a lectotype is especially critical, as there 
has been considerable confusion about the status of this 
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Figur e 3. Tes1udoco11ci111w Le Conte, 1830, lectotype, MNHN 9172. CL= 188 mm. (a) She ll, dorsal view. (b) Shell. ventral view. (c) Head 
(as MNHN 2066). 

species and the close ly related T.jloridana: "few species of 
American Emyds have been more extensively mistaken than 
this IP. concinna]" (Agassiz, 1857:432). Actua lly the confu
sion arose at the time of Le Conte ( I 860:7): "Mr. Agassiz 
likewise thinks that my £mys concinna and Dr. Holbrook's 
E. Floridana are the same. My friend will pardon me when 
I say, that he probably has not had an opportuni ty of 
examining my species ... These two species are by no means 
alike. The£. con.cinna is most beautifully smooth, nothing 
can be more so; the E. Floridana is extremely rough with 
longitudinal rugae , it is besides sometimes three times the 
size of the other , and the marks on the head and neck are 
entirely different." 

During the last century, many workers looked into the 
problem, without proposing an indisputable answer: "these 
big 'coaters' are notorious as a 'diffic ult' group, by which 

the zoo logist means that he finds it hard to force them into his 
standard taxonomic compartments•· (Carr. 1952:279); 
see also Brimley , 1907; Carr, 1935 . 1942: Carr and 
Crenshaw, 1957; Zweig and Crenshaw , 1957; Weaver 
and Rose, l967 ; Holman , 1977; Fahey. 1980: Seidel, 
198 l , 1994, 1995; Ward, 1984; Dundee and Rossma n, 
1989; Seidel and Palmer, 1991; Jack son. I 995; Seidel 
and Ernst, 1996, 1998. 

For example, Carr (1935:147) referred to P. co11cinna 
that which is currently recognized as P.jloridana : he soon 
( 1938) realized his mistake, but later ( 1952:237) introduced 
further confusion by describing P. conci1111a as having "fore 
and hind feet mostly dark, unstriped above and below: rail 
not striped above," while Le Conte ( I 830: 107) described 
(and pictured in Holbrook, 1842) turtles with limbs striped 
or marked above and beneath, and a '·tail above striped with 

Figure 4. Tesrndo concinna Le Conte, 1830, paralectotype, MNHN 9171, CL= 179 mm. (a) Shell. dorsal view. (bJ Shell . ventral view. 
(c) Head (as MNHN 2067). 
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Tab le 2. Pseudemys co11ci111w and Pse11de111ys}Toridww: selected diagn ostic reaturcs according to Ward ( 198-IJ rn mpared II ith da1u take n 
from MNHN 1ype specimens . 

Pse11de111_rs co11ci11110 

Plastron usually with dark figure 
MNHN 9171-9172: yes 

Black pigment on inguinal scute present (99%) 
MNHN 9171-9 172: yes 

Shell pattern on pleural scu1es with posteriorly directed open 
c ircle end ing at edge of scu1e (rad iating lines= lrifurcate figure) 

MNHN 917 1-9172: yes 
Width anterior pl astral lobe/ width posterior plas1ral lobe: 

94±4 
MNHN 9 17 1: 95. MNHN 9172: 95 

Carapace height / carapace length: 
34 to 40% 
MNHN 9171: 36. MNH.N 9172: 34 

Anterior extens ion of the cerv ical scu1e / that of the 
margina ls on either side: 

less than 
MNHN 9 17 1-9172: yes 

Length of ventra l ponion of cervical scute / length of 
dorsal port.ion of cervical scute: 

32± 10% 
MNHN 9171: 32 , MNHN 9 172: 26 

Width of ventral pon ion of cervical scute / width of 
dorsal po11ion of cervical scute: 

145±4S % 
MNHN 9 17 1: 113. MNHN 9172: l3J 

red. beneath with yel low ." Fortunat ely these features are 
consp icuous in the MN HN specimens. although the yellow 
and red co lors have faded. 

I here designate specimen MNHN 9172 (with the body 

paIts MNH N 2066 of the same) as lectotype of Tes111do 
concirma Le Conte, 1830. Specimen MNHN 9171 (wi th the 

body parts MNHN 2067) is consequently a paralectotype. The 
g iven localit y (Le Conte, 1830: I 08) is ··the 1iver of Georgia 
and Carol ina. where the beds are rocky .... never. .. below Au

gusta on the Savannah, or Columbia on the Congaree.'' Baur 
( 1893:222) restricted the type locality to A ugusta and Colum
bia: Can-(1938: I 05) restricted it to the Piedmont, and Schmidt 

( 1953: IO I ) to the vicin ity of Columbia. South Carolina . Can
( 1952:Pl. 53) pictured a male specimen from Columbia. Jack
son ( 1995:332) confirmed that turtle s identified as P. conci1111a 
liv e in the Savannah River. 

Pse11de111ysj7oridana 

Plas1ron usually lacks dark pattern 
MNHN 9 170: yes 

Inguinal scute lacks any black marking~ (98'7c) 
MNHN 9170: yes 

Carapac ial pa11ern usually stra ight ven ical linei. 

MNHN 9170: yes 

101 ±S 
MNHN 9 170: 97 

41 10 45% 
MNHN 9170: 40 

even with 
MNHN 9 170: yes 

43 ±9% 
MNHN 9170: SO 

85± 11% 
M HN 9170: 100 

Tab le 2 presents some of the characters used by Ward 
( 1984) to distinguis h Pse11de111ysco11ci1111a from P.jloridana, 
with measurements and character states for the MNHN type 

specimens. Some odd values may be the result of measuring 
techniques: Ward does not precise ly g ive the method he used 
for laking hi s measurements from the shell s. Two more 
recent papers on the diagnostic featu res of these tu rtle s 
(Seidel and Palmer. 199 I: Seidel. 1994 ) cha I lenge the 
taxonomic characte rs give n by Ward , stating that hi s 
ex amination o f P.floridana probably included on ly P.f 
peninsularis: following these author s. it appears that 
on ly markin gs separate the two form s. Tab le 3 presents 
some data and ratios used by Seide l and Palmer ( 199 1) 
and Seidel ( 1994) and also include s va lues for 1he MNHN 
type speci mens. M easuremen ts were taken accordin g to 
Seidel and Pal mer' s method; due to the dry state of the 

Ta ble 3. Pse1ule111ys mbrivelllris. Pse11de111ysflo ridww. and Pse11de111ys co11ci111w: selected diagnostic features (range given) accordi ng to 
Seidel and Palmer( 1991) and Seide l ( 1994),co mpar ed with data 1ake11 from MNHN type spec ime ns. Detai ls abou t measuremen ts are g iven 
in Seide l and Palme r ( 1991 ). 

Measurem elll Seidel and Palmer ( 1991) Seide l ( 1994) MNHN Type s 

Pse11de111ys mbri ve111ris (co mpariso n with Ml\1"1-fN 9208. male. lcctotype ): 
Latera l ang le of carapa ce: 
Angl e formed by lateral edges o f anal scutes: 

Pseude111_vsflorida11a (co mpari son with MNHN 9 170. juven ile. syntype): 
Lateral angle of carapace (female ): 
Angl e formed by lateral edges o f ana l scutes (fema le): 
Posterior she ll depth. % CL (female): 

Pseudemvs conci,wa (compari son with MNH 917 1. male. lec101ype): 
Lateral angle of ca rapace : 
Ang le formed by lateral edges of ana l scutes: 
Poste rior she ll depth. % CL: 

Pseudemys conci1111a (compari so n with MNH r 9172 , male, paralectotype ): 
Lateral angle of ca rapace: 
Angle Formed by latera l edges of anal scutes : 
Posterior shell dept h. % CL: 

6S- 121° 101-113 ° 100° 
4S-80° 4S-80° 67° 

80-124 ° 90-95.5 ° 90° 
4S-80° 6 1-65° 70° 
30-35 % 32-33% 33% 

S7- 110° 86-90 ° 95° 
30-72 ° S7-62° S7° 
27-3S % 32-33 % 32% 

S7-1 10° 86-90 °0 92 
30-72 ° S7-62° 45° 
27-35 % 32-33 % 31.S% 
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Figure 5. Tes111do i11sc11/pra Le Conte. 1830. lcctotypc. MNH N 
9452. CL= 145 mm. (a) Shell. dorsal view. (b) Shell. ventral view. 

shell s. va lues fo r the latera l ang le of the carapace eleva
tion are only approxima tions. 

It should be noted rhatcontrar y tO Carr 's ( 1935: 147) and 
Fahey's ( 1980:49) statements. and 10 Pope ·s ( 1939), Carr· s 
( 1952). Schmidt' s ( 1953) . and Mert ens and Wermuth · s 
( 1955) nomenclawr e. in case of synonymy ofJJoridana and 
co11ci1111a.florida11a is 1101 the valid name even though ii has 
" page priorit y." The fir st reviewer who unit ed both taxa was 
apparentl y Agassiz ( 1857 :432), fol lowed by St rauch 
( 1865:76). Gray ( 1872: 14), and Bou lenger ( 1889:83). who 
chose co11ci1111a as the valid name: see also Smith and Smith 
( 1980:442). As indi cated by Seidel and Ernst ( 1996). Testudo 
conci111w is the type-species of the genus Pseudemys Gray . 
1855. by subsequent designati on of Baur ( 1893:22 1 ), 
Wermuth and Mertens ( 1977) wrongly auribu t ing that des
ignat ion to Stejneger and Barbour ( 19 17) . Tesrudn cnncimw 
is also the type-species of the genus Pryche111ys Agassiz. 
1857. by subsequent designat ion of Brown ( 1908: I 14 ); 
Baur ·s designati on ( 1893:22 1) was unclea r. whereas 
Lindholm ( 1929:280) claimed the authorship of thi s desig
nation. Consequentl y . T. coru:i,ma is also the type species of 
Necte111ys Agassiz. 1857, a replacement name for P1yche111ys. 
The designation of T. rubrive11tris (or ·-r. rugosa'') as type
species of Prychemys by W,u·d ( 1984:42) is therefore invaLid. 
Eventuall y a replacement name should be proposed 10 desig
nate the subgeneric partition of tJ1 is autJ1or, includin g Pseudemys 
ruhriventris and its relati ves P. alabamensis Baur. 1893. and 

P. 11elso11i Carr. 1938. according LO Seidel ( 1994) . 
Before the val id publi cation ofTestl/do concirma by Le 

Cont e ( 1830) and even the mention of "Em. co11ci1111a. Lee ... 

by Cuvi er ( 1829) as a11ome111111d11111. the nominal species had 
been published. accompanied w ith a plate , and is therefore 
nomenc larurally valid. £mys co11ci1111a was fir st pub lished 

by Guerin ( 1829: Reptil es, Pl. I , Fig. 3: plate dated 1828) . in 
M arch. 1829 (Ferussac. 1829a: I 05; see also Cowan, 
197 1 :24). as a capt ion of a colored fig ure depictin g a yo ung 
red-eared turtl e, presentl y referred to Trcrchemys scripta 
elega11s (Wi ed, 1839). The same plate appeared later in Gray 
( 1831 a: Pl. I , Fig. I ; plate dated 1830) . and in Guerin
M enev ill e ( 1829- 1844 : Reptil es. Pl. l ). w ith thi s caption: 

"Fi g. 3. tortu e d 'eau douce mignonn e. Dum . ct Bibr. E111ys 
co11ci1111a Leconte. Hab. 1 · A meriqu e septentri onalc. Noia. II 
se pourrait que le j eune individu repre. ente ici appanin t a 
une autre espece que 1 · £. co11ci111w." 

Thi s case should be submi11ed before the International 

Comm ission of Zoo logical Nomen clature, wi th the purpo e 

of inval idatin g the nom inal species publi shed by Guerin 
( 1829). Tw o other names could be avail able to replace the 

nominati ve subspecies o f T. conci111w Le Conte: £ mys 
am111lifera Gray . 183 1 (possibl y; the holo type. a juvenile. is 
in th e Natu ral Hi sto ry Mu seum , L ond on . BMNH 

1946.1.22 .28) and Pse udemys elonae Briml ey. 1928 (prob 
ably: the type local ity is in No rth Carolina. Guilford County ). 
The firs t valid name to replace T. co11cin11a, apart from the 
dubi ous Emr s m11111lifem. is £mys hierog lyphiccr Holbrook. 
1836. or T. jlorida11a Le Conte if the new taxonomy pro
posed by Seidel ( 1994) is accepted. 

Testudo insculpta 
(Le Conte, 1830: I 12) 

Curr ent name: Clemmys insrn lpta (Le Conte) . First use 
of thi s comb ination: Fitzinger ( 1835: 124). Another combin a
tion. Glyp1emy.1· imculpta. fir st proposed by Agassiz( 1857:443) 
was recentl y resurrected by Holman and Fritz (200 I ). 

A di sassociated specim en. an adu IL fema le. was given to 
the ParisMu seum(MNHN 9452: Fig.5 ). LeCont e( l 830: 131) 
mention ed that during his visit in Paris he al so saw "a 
decapitat ed specimen or the i11srnlpJa wh ich is labelled 
p ulchella'· (p robably the shell of MNHN 7940); thi s second 

specimen is therefore considered as being another type 
specimen. i.e .. a synlype. I believe it is more appropriate 10 
select as lectotype the turtle brou ght by Le Conte him sel f. 
and I designate the specimen M N HN 9452 (w ith the body 
pans MNHN 6955 of the same) as the lectotype of Te.mrdo 
insrnlpta Le Conte. Th e CL is 145 mm ; a maximal length of 

8" (= 203 mm) is asserted by Le Conte. The g iven locality is 
"n orthern states." and the type localit y is restri cted 10 ·'vic in

ity of New York City' ' by Schmidt ( 1953:92). Test//do 
insc ulpta is the type-species of the genus Clyp1emys Agassiz. 
1857, by monotypy. 

The Case of Testudo depre ssa 
(Guerin. 1829: Pl. I. Fig. I ) 

The most diverge nt point in Le Conte's nomenc lature 
was the use of Tes//fdo caro lina Linnaeu s. 1758. instead of 
T. po/_,phemus Daudin . 180 I. to name the gopher tortoise. 
presentl y Copherus polyphe mu s (D audin. 180 I ). Gray 
( 183 1 a:3) was the fir st Lo synonymi ze both nom inal species. 
LeCo nre 1wice vindica ted his positi on ( 1830:99, 1854: 188), 
which was followed by Agassiz ( 1857:447). 

Strangely, another nom inal specie. is connected w i th 

the pair of gopher tortoises gi ven by Le Conte to the Paris 
Mu seum. MNHN 9252 (an adult male. CL= 275 mm ) and 
MNHN 9269 (a young female , CL = 167 mm ). In a wo rk 
primari ly planned to illu strate Cuvie r's ·'Regne Animal ", 
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Guerin ( 1829) illu strated the dorsal view of a torto ise, of 
which the caption spec ifi ed ·Tes111do depressa. Cuv. R. an. 
II. p. Io:· Thi s nominal species appeared on ly a few months 
later in Cu vier ( 1829: I 0). as a 110111e111111d11111: Guerin prob 
ably had prin t proofs from Cuv ier 's work . The pictured 
tortoi se roughly looks like the specimen MNHN 9252. but 
the quality of the drawing does not permit categorical 
acceptance (see Figs . 6 and 7). From the suggested size 

(scale of the origina l drawing== I /8), it is possible that the 
figured specim en is acwa ll y the very one measured by 
Dumeri l and Bibr on ( 1835: I 06), a large stuff ed indiv idual 

(stra ight CL ca. 300 111111) presently unlocatable. Neverthe
less, both specimens of the pair given by Le Conte (M NH N 
9252 and 9269) still bear. among other. the hand-w ritten 
inscripti on ''Testudo depressa Cuv:· They were seen by 
Cu vier ( 1829: I 0) . w ho mentioned the same species-a nd 
probably allud ed to the same specimens- under two distinct 
names. T. depressa and T. caroli,w. Therefore I consider 
these specimens as syntypes of Test11do depressa Guerin . 
1829. Th e type localit y. taken from Le Conte ( 1830:98). is 
" the pine forests of Georgia and Florida:· never .. north of the 
Savannah ri ver' ·. Schmidt ( 1953: I 05) restri cted the type 
localit y of Teswd o depres.1·a to the "v icini ty of Savannah. 

Georgia," the same as for Teswdo polyphe11111s. 
Guerin 's Plate I was partl y (and badly) reproduced in 

Gray ( 1831 a: Pl. I ); ·'Teswdo depressa•· is pict ured by Gray 

in Fig. 2. not in Fi g. 3 as stated on the capt ion. A lthough 
Cuvier ( 1829: I 0) clear ly claimed to be the author of T. 
depressa. Gray in the same work ( 183 1 a:2) and later (e.g .. 
183 1 b: 11, 1844:4, 1855:5) attribu ted the author ship of this 
nomin al species to Lesueur. That was evidentl y a mistake. 
possibl y a lapsus for Le Conte: accord ing to Lesueur"s 
unpubli shed notes and drawin gs (Bonnemains and Bour. 
1996) . it appears that thi s author did not send specimens of 
the gopher torto i e to the Paris Mu se um before 1834 and that 
he con-ectly named it Teswdo polyphemus Daudin. 

Rtsu w:. - John Le Conte a remis en 1828 au Mu seum 
national d ' Histoir e naturell e de Paris une co llect ion de 
tor tues dans laquelle sont reconnus des specimens-types des 

. 
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Figure 6. Reproduction of Plate I (Reptiles) in Guerin. 1829 
(original captions and current names). ( I ) Tesrudo depressa = 
Gophe,w polyplte11111s (Daudin). (2) Testudo cla11sa = Terrapene 
rnrolina (Linnaeus). (J) £111_n co11ci1111a = Trachemys scripta 
elega11s(Wied). (4) Clte/rmia l'irgaw = Clte/011ia 111_wlas (Linnaeus). 
(5) Chelvsfi111hria = Chelt1.1·fl111bria111.1· (Schneider). (6) Tryo11ix 
ga n!(eticus [sic l = Aspideretes h11ru111 (Gray) . (7) Tryonix 
aegyp1iac11s lsic l == Trio11_1·x 1ri1111g11is (Forsskal). 

Figure 7. Syntypes of Tes111do depressa Gueri n. 1829 (= Cophemspolyphe11111s). donated to M HN by Le Conte. (left ) MNHN 9252. CL 
= 275 111111. (right) MNHN 9269, CL= 167 mm. 
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especes americainc s Tes111do .florida11a, T. mlnfr e111ri.1·. T. 
co11ci1111a. et T. i11sculpw. dccrites par lui-mcme en 1830. 
ainsi que deux sy111ypes de Testudo depres .m. decr itc par 
Guerin en 1829 

The improvem ent of the manuscript great I) owe~ to the 
help and to the encouragement of E. V. ~lalnate (Cura tor of 
Herpeto logy . ANSP ). of A. Dubo is (Professor. Laboratoi re 
des Repti les et A mphibien s. M H ) and of P .C.H. Prit chard 
(Chelonian Research lns1in11e. and Chclonian Con ervatio n 

and Bi ology). and 10 the co111111e111s of two anonymous 
rev iewe rs. 
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